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COMPLEXION.
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HA

Jan. 1st, 1864

We were camp on Cold River. Traveled in the direction of Moorefield. We crossed the mountain. It is a good little valley. Along the road it is as slippery as slag. We got now in camp at the foot of the mountain on the South fork. Jan. Saturday 3rd 1864

We remained in camp all day. It is almost impossible to get over the icy roads. I myself & Waker Frank arm went to Moorefield to sho. Amana.
April 18, 1890

1850

To J. A. Whitman

1,200 $0.00 85 30

Herbert Whitman

10,000 00
ain went to Farmerfield by shoe.

We had our campground all day. It was almost unbearable to be there.

The mountain is a wonderful place to be. The road is as slippery as ever.

On Saturday, 8th July 1861, we were camped on Old River. Thawed out.

From

Farmerfield

1861

87
REGIMENT, U.

Jan. Sunday 3 - 1864

We leave camp early this morning marched in the direction of Patterson Creek. We reach the Patterson Road captured 41 wagons & 80 prisoners.

We then moved on them in the direction of Burlington after marching 10 miles we camped for the night. Our squadron was on picket.

Jan. Monday 4, 1864

We leave camp near Williamsport marched into town the Yankees have just left but before leaving they set several building & a mill on fire. They had the place fortified.
RIPTIVE BOOK OF
Marched on to Burlington. Captured the place & several prisoners. We then moved on in the direction of New Creek, marched till 10 O'clock in the night. We then camped for the night at Ridgerville & snowing all day-Jan. Tuesday, 3, 1864 morning.
We leave camp & above Burlington at Ridgerville on the New Creek road at 3 A.M. in the morning. Marched in the direction of Rummy Pass through Rummy en-camped 12 miles beyond Rummy en-hey on the North river road. Me, Neal & Silmone captured a train at Springfield. The roads were very bad. It was a dull getting along.
REGIMENT, U.

Jan. Wednesday 6, 1864

We all again on the march encamped on left River the weather in my full Cold Marched about 32 miles

Jan. Thursday 7, 1864

We leave camp again crossed the mountain encamped on Mill Creek the were dismissed myself & Sam. Rysman went to Mr. Johnathan Pences. I stayed all night

Jan. Friday 8

Left Mr. Pences at 9.00 A.M. proceeded to Eusticeville after stopping a while I then struck for home reached it about 12.00 A.M. at 3.30 A.M. I started for camp from home got there at Sun-down
Jan. 9th, 1864

Capt. Sipe got to camp early this morning. I left camp this morning at 7 o'clock. Went home to have my boots mended and ordered to report to camp next morning by roll call which I did not fail doing so.

K.S.

Jan. 10th

Left home this morning at 8 o'clock. Reached camp at 4 o'clock. On Mr. Hoover's farm 3 miles below Timberville. Remained in camp all day except for trading horses. Traded horses today.

Jan. 11th

In camp near Mr. Hoover's farm 3 miles from Timberville. Detailed for camp guard. Col. Mackey started home this morning on furlough. In the I went to mr. Donovan for a turn of hay & supper.
Jan. Tues 12th

Detailled to go with Capt. Carl to buy forage left camp at 8 A.M. went home for the first place I left myystore more at home & then I proceeded down the road 30 yards to Capt. Moore's did not succeed in finding much. I then returned back home I went to camp after after night.

Wedn. 13th

Detailled to take 10 men from Co. A. and proceed to my fathes on the Bumfey farm to husk corn after we were done husking we all returned to our homes & returned to camp after night.

Capt. Carl got 32 bushels of corn

Thurs. 14th

On camp near Mr. Hoover's at dusk myself Sam Ryman & Solomon Bowman went to Mr. John Minick & returned by 12 o'clock.
Jan. Friday 13th 1864

Determined to join Linville Creek to find a situation for Major Knotts Wife. Left at 9.30 A.M. went to Mr. J. J. Bowmans and other places but did not succeed to get her in. Then went home. Remained there several hours. Then went to Frankeville. Stayed all night.

Sat. 16th 1864

Left Franked this morning at 8.30 A.M. Reached camp about 9. A.M. Not able to wear my boots on my left foot. Then applied for permission from Dr. Williams to go home. It was granted. I left camp at 11.30 A.M. Arrived home ½ after 12.30 P.M.

Sat. 17th

At home and doing my feet Dr. Williams and Capt. Marshall called over to see me from camp.
At home 18th October

Rear Admiral Capt. H.M.S. Prince of Wales

At Capt. H.M.S. Prince of Wales

At home 19th October

Rear Admiral Capt. H.M.S. Prince of Wales
Jan. Thurs. 21st. 1864

At home. Caller to the Capt. left at 8 o'clock this morning. Brian brought my "Velocipede" clothes home to-day.

Friday 22nd

At home. And it being a beautiful morning sold Lewis Macay 10 or 15 bushels of corn to-day 77 4.00 per bush.

Saturday 23rd

At home Mr. Chambeline of 111 12 acres moved his colt away from my fatten also Mr. John Brockrin here. Jacob Gaffnman went to Forrestville.

Sunday 24th

At home Early this morning a Quartermaster of 7th Va cavalry (Mr. Blakehouse) sent a detail of 6 men without orders of giving satisfaction which I call a rakously

etc.
1863
March

Monday 23rd 1863
At home George went to Harrisonburg to day. Barker come home this evening at dusk & returned next morning early to camp.

Tuesday 25th 1863
At home Myself Mr. Sheets Jack & Mr. Heironamour. Played bounce nearly all day the boys killed a thief to day weighing 367 lbs.

Wednesday 26th 1864
At home Isaac was busy to day in getting up a petition to send to the Secretary of War for an exemption. Esqr. J. J. Bower been here to day.

Thursday 27th 1864
At home Isaac & Mr. Heironamour went to Harrisonburg to day got permission to remain at home until he get his return.
Friday, 29th 1864

At home. Mr. Shot & Jacob Gambling started to go to Hampshire Co. This morning. Ant. Betsey killed her large Hog to day weighing 483 lb.

Saturday 30th

At home. George Dr. Madison went to Harrisonburg and handed in a Petition. Isaac was Ploughing.

Sunday 31st

At home and accompanied by good many of my friends. Sergt. Maj. Spindler & Johnson was here all night.

Monday. The 1st day of February 1864

Mr. Joseph Steele was here to day
1864. February. Monday 1st.

At home. George Isaac Naason went to Harrisonburg to day Sergt. Maj. Spindle left Early this Morning Tuesday the 2nd 1864.

A home Reported Gen. Rosser captured another wagon train on Patersons Creek near Petersburg Wednesday the 3rd 1864.

At home it being a very cold & blustery to day I wrote a letter to day for Ant. Betsey went to ant. Batsey's in the evening.

Thursday 4th 1864.

At home Mrs. Glipton & Fletcher were here to day Michael Neff & Jacob Gardner came here in the evening taken in 3 or 6 head of Cattle for Col. Deelany to day.
Feb. Friday 5th 1864.
A home till 1 o'clock P.M. I went to Mr.arsbaugh's & stoped at Georger's on the road to day Gen. Procter returned from the mountains Casper came home this evening at dark Mr. Shuts & Jacob Gafman returned this evening.

Feb. Saturday 6th 1864
This morning at 9 o'clock started to Mr. Oarbaugh's again in returning stoped W.L. Neff's. Reached home at 3 o'clock at 5 o'clock this evening Casper came home from camp the company been disbanded for 10 days.

Feb. Sunday 7th 1864
At home Samuel Rymann been here to day this evening we had a very good singing here.
February

1864 Monday 8

At home till 2 o'clock P.M., myself & Sam. Ryman then went to uncle Jacob Archard 
remained there all night,

Feb. Tuesday 9th 1864

Early this morning I uncalled uncle A. Archard, it went to uncle A. Archard, where they killed a large hog weighing 305 1/2 lbs at 8 o'clock, proceeded to uncle Math. Minnick it remained there all night.

Feb. Wednesday 10th 1864

This morning I left uncle Math. Minnick at 9 o'clock, I reached home about 10 1/2 o'clock, I was then invited to a turkey roast at and Betsey's. At a very nice dinner. Mr. R. Sheets was there
Feb. Thursday 11th

Left Mr. Minick's this morning at 8 o'clock reached home about 11. o'clock A.M. I was then invited to a Turkey Roast at Ant Betseys I then returned home soon after dinner.

Feb. Friday 12th 1864

Early this morning went to Samuel Myers and my return I at Mr. Hisley reached about Sundown.

Feb. Saturday 13th

Left home about 1 o'clock P.M. went to Mr. Franklin Britners. Remained there for the night.

Feb. Sunday 14th 1864

Left Mr. Britners this morning at 9 o'clock attended singing at Rider Church reached home about 3 o'clock P.M. This evening I went for Dr. Homan for Ant Betsey.
At home helped to sow clover seed in the sidewalk, in the afternoon stayed close by the fire.

Tuesday 16th 1864
At home in the afternoon I went to Aunt Betsey's it being a very cold day. Cooper went to a party at Mrs. Kohlacker.

Wednesday 17th. 1864
At home Cooper & Sam. Rayman started to camp this morning at Mountmaridian. This is a very cold day.

Thursday 18th. 1864
Left home at 8 o'clock A.M. went to Mr. John Bowman's and remained there till 3 o'clock P.M. Started to Mr. Brannen's near Forestville. Remained there for the night.
Feb. Friday, 19th 1864,

Left Mr. Joseph Browners this morning at 8 o'clock, on my return home stopped at Mr. David Bowman & Uncle Jacob Alexart reached home about Sundown.

Saturday 20th 1864
At home at 1 o'clock P.M.
I went to Limberville & returned home at 3 o'clock.

Sunday 21st 1864
Went to Preaching at Roders Church Mr Sterewalt Preached a very good Sermon.

Monday 22nd 1864
At home sowing Cloverseed in the forenoon. Left home at one o'clock P.M. Went to Mr. Driver's and remained there for the night.
Feb. Tuesday 23rd 1864.
Left Mr Druver this morning at 8. O'clock reached Mr Sam.
Myres at 10. 0. clock. remained there all day 
& for the night.

Wednesday 24th 1864.
Left Mr Myres this morning at 7. 0. clock. reached home.
about 10. 0. clock. by detaining myself some time in Timbervill.

Dinner. Myres went with me home this evening myself & George went to Mr. John Bowmand, & returned by 11. 0. clock.

Thursday 25th 1864.
At home. went to Ant Popecys in the afternoon.

Friday 26th 1864.
At 1. 0. clock. P.M. Myself & Mason went to Timbervilla from there to Mr. George Wells & Brother George returned home.
Feb, Saturday 27th 1864.
Left home about 3 o'clock went to Mr. Myers and remained there all night.

Sunday 28th 1864.
This morning Myself and Sam Myers went to Newmarket reached the place about 10 o'clock eat our dinners at Mr. Graybeal's at 2 o'clock we left Newmarket I then reached home about Sundown.

Feb, Monday 29th 1864.
At home till about 3 o'clock P.M. I then went to George Wells from there to Timberville thence to Mr. Henry Neff where I remained all night.

March, Tuesday 1st 1864.
Reached home this morning before breakfast at one o'clock P.M. I started to uncle Jacob Archard & from there to Mr. Minnich remained there all night.
March Wednesday 9th 1864

Left Mr. Minnick this morning at 11 A.M., went with Mr. John Minnick Fishing at Norwood Dam 1 mile from Limberville Reached home about 7 A.M.

March Thursday 3rd 1864

Started to Mr. Lewis Wills early This morning & returned home by 10 1/2 A.M., at 3 P.M. Myself & Isaac went to Mr. Strickland's mill with Teen returned by dusk.

March Friday 4th 1864

At home till 3 P.M. then went to Limberryville & went Armed home by sundown.

March Saturday 5th 1864

This morning at 9 1/2 A.M. Myself & Sister (Elizabeth) Started to Forestville to Mrs. Brangwell's where I then went to Mr. Sam. Roots & bought myself a Hat.
March 6th 1864
At 4 o’clock P.M. left
Mr. Josiah Brannen’s reached home about dusk.

Monday 7th 1864
At home Planted Potatoes
at 4 o’clock P.M. went to Uncle Jacob’s Archert remained there for the Night.

Tuesday the 8th 1864
Reached home Early this morning
Isaac started to Harrisonburg this morning at 2 o’clock P.M.
Myself & W.A. Hill proceed to Timberville thence to Mr. Phillip Strickler we then went no as scout did not return untill a late hour in the Night.

Wednesday the 9th 1864
Traded for goats today with Sam Ingers
At 8 o’clock this evening (Morgans & myself and Betsy & Miss Cleston went to Franklin Brannen’s) returned by 5 o’clock this evening
Thursday, March the 10th, 1864

At home helped to load one cord of lime this morning. It is a very rainy day. Shaded horses yesterday with Mr. Samuel Mayes, went to Mr. Bowman's in the evening, remained there all night.

Friday 11th, 1864

Remained at Billy 2, clock P.M. went to Mr. Sam. Mayes & remained there all night.

Saturday 12th, 1864

Left Mr. Mayes this morning at Sunup reached home about 8 o'clock A.M. Then helped to thrash with the班车, finished by 11 o'clock.

Sunday 13th, 1864

Attended Singing to day.
Left home 11 1/2 o'clock A.M. at 4. o'clock P.M.
Monday, 14th 1863

Helped and Betsey to Thrash to day

Finished at 4 o'clock P.M.

Received a letter from mother to day.

March Tuesday 15th 1863.

Left home this morning at 8 o'clock went to Capt. Dipes by the 0

of Timberville Thence to Mr. B. H.

Thence to Stricklers to Mr. Hottinger.

Reached home late in the evening

Wednesday 16th 1864.

At 10 o'clock P.M. I went to the Blacksmith Shop at Mr. Bravos

Thence to Mr. John Bowman

Reached home at Sundown

Fred Mefford was arrested

to day by our Scouts

Supplied up to March the 16 1864
March, Thursday the 17th, 1864.
At 9 o'clock this morning myself, Naason Anderson, Willie Caker, Bowman J. R. Ritchie & Joseph H. May started to Camp. We reached Harrisonsburg at 12 o'clock, we were then informed our Company was disbanded for 8 days we then returned home by the way of Capt. Sipe's. Reached home about 4 o'clock in the evening found basket at home.

Friday 18th, 1864.
Remaining at home hard at work, making Garding W. A. Will come here this evening.

March, Saturday 19th, 1864.
At home till 1 o'clock P.M., went to Timberville before reaching the place I discovered Mr. Sipe's farm was on fire it is supposed the fire originated by sparks blown from the Bakeoven, reached home at Sun down.
March 20th, 1864.
Went to preaching at Raders Church. Mr. Stirebatt delivered a very practical Sermon. Returned home after preaching accompanied a good many of company.

Monday 21st, 1864.
At 1 o'clock P.M. started to Forestville then to Mr. Rust then to Mr. Josiah Branner's. Returned home late in the evening.

March 22nd, 1864.
At home, went to Mr. Michael Brooks had my mare shod in front. Snowing all day.

Wednesday 23rd, 1864.
Started to camp this morning. Left home at 7 1/2 o'clock A.M. reached Harrisonburg at 2 o'clock P.M. Thence went to Mr. Isaac Daffers. Remained there all night.
March Thursday 24th 1864,

Left 4th 2nd 6th. This morning
at 8 o'clock. Ordered to report Mr.
Brofford. The company left Mr.
Crofford at 9½ o'clock. Reached
Stanton at 2 o'clock. P.M. Continued
our march to Camped for the night
at Middlebrock 10 miles S. W. of
Stanton. August County, Va.

Good Friday 23rd 1864.

Left Camp this morning near
Middlebrock at 7 o'clock. Reached
Camp near Brownsville at 10½
o'clock. The distance from Middlebrock
to Brownsville Rockbridge County
is 10 miles.

Saturday 25th 1864.

In Camp near Brownsville all qui-
et. Wrote a letter to Isaac to day.

In Camp near Brownsville.
March 28th, Sunday 29th, 1864

At Camp at Brownsburg had company inspection this morning at 9 o'clock Jacob Hageman was in our camp to day

Easter Monday 28th, 1864.

This morning at 9 o'clock myself & Sam. Ryman went out foraging returned to Camp by 4 p.m.

Tuesday 29th, 1864.

We Camped Comenced raining at an early hour this morning at 1 o'clock P.M. it Commenced Snowing this he was a very disagreeable evening.

Wednesday 30th 1864.

In Camp near Brownsburg Rock bridge county prepared 3 days rations to day for a move.

Thursday 31st 1864.

Left Camp near Brownsburg this morning at 8 a.m. reached Harrodsburg
about 12 o'clock. Continued our march, in the direction of the Natural Bridge. Camped 10 miles beyond Lexington 3 miles from the Natural Bridge. I was detailed for rear guard to-day.

April 1st 1864,
Friday the 1st 1864,
In camp at Mr. Grigby's 3 miles from the Natural Bridge raining to-day
Commenced at 7 o'clock and continued on all day.
April Saturday 2nd 1864,
In camp at Fancy Hill Rockbridge county 5 miles from the Natural Bridge paid 99 dollars for Bacon for the use of the men, one bottle of ink at 2 dollars
April 3rd 1864.

In camp on Nancy Hill 3 miles from the Natural Bridge in Rockbridge County. This is quite a manners day.

Tuesday 5th 1864.

Commenced snowing this morning at 6 o'clock and continued on all day & night. This is been a very disagreeable day. Bought a bushel of Potatoes for the mess, at $.50. This evening at 6 o'clock Mr. Kaiser has been elected 1st Lt. by the members of Company B.

Tuesday 6th 1864.

Still snowing this morning till 9 o'clock. It is very disagreeable time in camp. Lieut. J. W. Kretzer Case is up before court martial to day.
April Wednesday 6th 1864.

In Camp near Harney Hill, Rockbridge County, Va. Hyman & Nason will returned from Mr. Rabin Baras. This evening.

Thursday, 7th 1864.

And Camp bought 12 dozen of eggs at 20 cents per dozen. This evening at 3 o'clock a lot of horses of Company were valued.

Any Bay mare was valued $135.00

Nason's horse valued $125.00

Warren $100.00 the community were Capt. Ford Scott. Hammner & John Rust.

Friday the 8th 1864.

This morning at 8 o'clock, myself & William Plecker started to the Natural Bridge, arrived there at 10 o'clock, returned to camp about 2 o'clock. Monday 11th.

And will went to Mr. Baras this
April Saturday the 9th 1864

In camp raining this morning and continued on all day. John Bowman Henry Rollen N. Hill
J. A. Ritchie went to the Natural Bridge to day. W. A. Hill & Nason Anhalt returned to camp at 3 o'clock P.M. from Mr. Davis.

Sunday the 10th 1864

In camp near Fancy Nell Rockbridge Co. Casper W. Nason went to the Natural Bridge and returned by 4 o'clock P.M. William Monday to Greamer Co. E. T. & Co. F. B. & Co. to day while crossing on the ferry & Boat.

Monday the 11th 1864

This morning at 8 o'clock myself Williams Album Matt & Y. Bowman went to Lexington Thence to Mrs. Youngs and as remained there all night.
April Tuesday, 13th, 1864

This I left Mr. Youp, at 9 O'clock proceeded to Mr. Showalter, remained there several hours reached Lexington at 11 O'clock remained there till 1 O'clock P.M. we then started for camp after riding on the plank road, 3 miles from Lexington we then had our put up and taken some refreshments and Selma reached camp about 3 O'clock

Wednesday 13th, 1864

In camp near Fancy Hill, Rich Bridge Co. Tanner has been on the hunt of his horse since yesterday evening returned to Camp with his horse at 1 O'clock Henry Roller & Dace Ritchie returned to Camp to day
April Thursday, 14th, 1864

ENLISTMENT.

Company drill this morning at 8 o'clock by order of Lieut. Col. T. B. Massie. Company was called for to day.

Friday, 15th, 1864.

To day at 1 o'clock P.M. there was a review of Gen. Hopser's Brigade of Cavalry. Great many civilians & ladies were there. Returned to camp by 4 o'clock P.M.

Saturday, 16th, 1864.

In Camp near Fancy Hill. Recreation Co. at 11 o'clock A.M. Myself & Anderson went the 7th Regt. Returned by 3 o'clock P.M. Received a letter from Isaac.
April Sunday 14th 1862

In camp near Haney Hill Rockbridge County Camp parade this morning at 9 o'Clock Am

in this Camp, John Mr. Bowman

I was appointed 2nd boy to day April Monday 16th 1862

In camp near Haney Hill Rock Bridge Co. Received a letter from Mrs. Sarah E Minnie R. Baker and A. Dr. Jones. Started to Mrs. Sam. Jan 10 to day with G. P. Honed June 17 to day. I sent one pair of drawers along Tuesday 19th 1862

In camp near Haney Hill Rock Bridge Co. Baker. Returned to Camp to day at 10AM from Mr. Mounts. Appraining 8 O'Clock 1/4 from the company are those bowers of
April Wednesday 20th 1864,

To day at 12 o’clock Ex Gover-

med. Lischer, made a speech

to the Soldiers of Gen’l Rose,

Brigade, the 12th Regt, went to hire

the speaking returned to Camp

When.

Where.

By Whom.

Term.

Thursday 21st 1864

This morning at 8. o’clock Commenced

Relaying the horses of Company (H)

May Day were appraised $1667.00

Carpets $1400.00. One May horse per

Nasson $1734.00 after Through

appraising we we had Company

inspection of Arms & Equipments

received a letter from Nois Gate

Bowman to day

Friday 23rd 1864

In Camp near Faney Mill Rock

Co.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OCCUPATION</th>
<th>WHERE BORN</th>
<th>TOWN OR COUNTY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen Smith</td>
<td>Fancy Hill</td>
<td>Rockbridge</td>
<td>Va.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**April Saturday 23rd 1864**

In Camp near Fancy Hill Rockbridge Co.

- Town: Fancy Hill
- County: Rockbridge
- State: Va.

**Monday 25th 1864**

Left Camp this morning at 8. a.m. pushed through Lexington between 12 & 1 P.M. Continued our march through Fairfield and
reached Midway, about sundown, and en camped for the night near the place.

ENLISTMENT.

Tuesday 26th 1864.


Left Camp at Midway, after reaching Greenville, the distance of 6 miles are the taken a right hand road in the direction of Waynesborough, encamped 3 miles North West of Waynesborough.

Wednesday 27th 1864.

In Camp 3 miles (North of Waynesborough, at 3 o'clock P.M). Received marching orders, to keep in readiness to move off in an hour or learning.

Thursday 28th 1864.

In Camp 3 miles North from Wayneborough, this evening at
y o’clock, we were ordered to march
the Regt formed moved out of
Camp the order then was Count-
manded we then went back to
Camp again there was great confu-
sion.  

April, Friday, 29th, 1864.

20 miles from Waynes-
borough, Augusta County, Va.

May 14th, 1864.

In camp, 3 miles north from
Waynesborough. Augusta County, Va.

[Signature]

[Signature]

[Signature]

[Signature]

[Signature]

[Signature]
May 1st, 1864

Enlistment.

May 1st, 1864

This morning we left Camp 3 miles north of Waynesborough, Augusta County, we marched off at 7 A.M. by the way of Waynesborough and crossed the Blue Ridge at Rockfish Gap. Thence marched in the direction of Stanardsville, Green County, after crossing in Mitcham we marched several miles then we then encamped for the night 5 miles south of White Tower Albemarle County. We passed through a small village to day named Burkeshire.
May, Monday 3rd, 1862,
Lift Camp this Morning

WHERE BORN:
1 Mile South of White Hall, in
Albemarle County. Moved in the
direction of Orange Co. R.P. Pulled through
White Hall, and reached Carlyleville
in Gray's county about 6 o'clock
P.M. Continued our March,
Pulled through RueRersville, at 1, 0'clock P.M., reached the Orange and
Huntersville Pike at 5, 0'clock P.M.,
We then Marched several Miles
then encamped 7 Miles West, if
Orange Co. Liberty, Gills
Gray, County, 14 Miles from
Jordonville. Our March to day
was about 30 Miles.
May. Tuesday the 3rd 1864.

In camp near Orange Mills in Green County 7 miles from Liberty's Mills on the Orange & Standardville road.

May. Wednesday 4th 1864.

Left camp to day near Orange Mills in Green County at 11 o'clock in the direction of Fredericksburg. Passed through Orange by 3. Reached Madeleville at 8 o'clock this evening. Continued our March 3 miles below Madeleville. Then encamped for the night.

May. Thursday 5th 1864.

This morning we mounted our horse at 7 o'clock moved in the direction of Todds Tavern. The 12th Regt. being in front. After going 3 miles we attacked
the Yankees, we then had a very warm skirmish with them.
Nathaniel Phillips was killed and Sam Sluoper seriously wounded.
2 Horses killed in our Corps.
Fought the enemy all day,
encamped for the night at
Shoal River, 10 miles below
Madocsville, Longstreet's Army
was camped ½ mile from us.
Mr. Nathaniel Phillips, killed in
the first charge this morning
and Sam Sluoper wounded.

May 16th, 1862

Moved off this at 4 o'clock, in the
direction of Todd's Tavern; we pro-
ceeded 5 miles, where we run into
the enemy again with a large
body of cavalry and infantry, which
we had a hard fight. The loss in
our Brigade, was very heavy.
Capt. Sipe, Mr. Glover, and Robert Painter, wounded. David Danner killed. Of our Company this morning Gen. Longstreet attacked the enemy at 3 o'clock on the old plank road, 6 miles from Chancellorsville. Broke the Yankees back with heavy loss on both sides. Gen. Longstreet was wounded by a rebel ball passing through one of his shoulder. This morning in the first charge Mason's Horse, Mr. Shaw's Saw. Ryman's and Brock's horses were wounded. Gen. Roper's Brigade, 6th engaged nearly all the day. Myself, Naas & Shaw Ryman camped 1/2 mile in rear of the town 3 miles below White Hall. Spotted tavern on the plank road.
May, Saturday 4th 1864

Left the Brig. This morning near Parker's Store, with 3400 men, reached White Hall at 10 o'clock. Skirmishing commenced early this morning all along the lines. Longstreet's Army is moving forward to Chancellorsville. Our Brigade had several small engagements this morning. Capt. S. M. Moses, Co. C. 7th Regt. was wounded in the fight and had his leg amputated. Several hours afterwards, Gen. Gordon's Brigade attacked the enemy this day on the Cathoppen road and drove them back. Longstreet's Army moved on the right of our Brigade. This evening our Brigade was skirmishing with enemy all day.
May Sunday 8th 1864

With the wagon train at White Hall, in charge of disable horses. Skirmishing commenced early this morning all along the Pines. Gen. Lee, by命令 move to here by the direction of Skipwith's 6 A.M. Gen. Rosser moved his train. This evening at 11 o'clock, about 3 miles on the Baturpens Road. Now Mr. Bowman was wounded to day by a ball passing through his arm.

Monday 9th 1864.

This morning Gen. Lee's whole army is in motion. Rosser's wagon train & disable horses, moved off at 9 o'clock in the direction Beaver Dam & Station after marching 15 miles we encamped for the night 11 miles South West of Skipwith's.
Court House, heavy firing with Artillery & Musketry along the lines all day, the Yankee Cavalry made a dash on our train but did not do much damage. John Brown started home this morning with Mr. Roller.

May, Tuesday 10th, 1864,

This morning Rogers' wagon train of disabled horses moved off at 6 A.M. in the direction of Pennsylvania C. H., was halted 46 miles from the C. H., heavy firing of Artillery and Musketry along all the lines, The Beaver Camp Station was burnt away last night by the enemy heavy firing there. This morning, the train moved off this evening 1 hour by sun, in the direction of Maderoville, at 10, Quebec we halted and encamped for the night near the Calaveras.
Wednesday, 11th 1864.

This morning, Mason took charge of my lead horse, then I marched in rear of the Brig. the Rgt. moved off at 9.00 clock we marched in rear 5 miles Gen. Rossen then ordered us back to the wagon train to perform it while the Brig is on a scout. Supposed to go in the direction of Warrenton, where we returned to the train had moved off in the direction of Spottsylvania Co. After moving several miles we encamped at a mill place called Black Rock. Reaching this evening. Yesterday Gen. Cox Capture 3000 Yankees. This is the 7 day we have been fighting the Yankees in Spottsylvania Co.
Thursday the 19th, 1864

Infantry engagements commence last night at 12 o'clock heavy firing of artillery and musketry all day. The firing ceased about 70, relieved this evening, have not heard the results of the fight yet. Though reported the Stone Wall Brigade was captured excepting about 70 men that were made there repose. Our 3rd Brig. was on the right to day but was not engaged. Our 13th Brig. wagons were Black Rocks 3 miles 5 miles from spotylvania Co. The train did not move to day

Friday 13th 1864

To day the dismounted men are ordered to stay with the train and perfect it in case of a flank movements from the enemy, we were stationed at Black Rock Mills, spotylvania County.
10 Miles from Spottsylvania 6th heavy skirmishing all day
The lines all day our Brigade been on grand guard to day. I had
news reached us this evening to here Gen. Stuart was killed
This being a very rainy day.

May Saturday 14th 1864

Raining this morning. Skirmishing commenced early this morn-
ing. This morning our wounded & broken down horses were sent to
the rear to Albemarle county.
This morning Company was ordered to Commands we left the wagon
Train at 11 o'clock. Lieut. Owen, was in command of the squad.
reached about 3 o'clock P.M. 3 miles from Spottsylvania 6th at 5 o'clock
our Brig. started on a Scout, we
There were then ordered back again we went to the rear several miles where we went into camp on Matt. River 6 miles from May Sunday the 15th 1864.

The morning Company G left Matt River at 7 A.M. R. moved off in the direction of the Pot River after marching several miles we heard the Brig. He gone out to scout below Todd's Tavern where they intercepted. The Yankees. John Kelley was seriously wounded Company returned to the wagon trains reached trains about 8 o'clock at Longo Mill 5 miles from Spottsylvania C.H. May Monday 16th 1864

To say Gen. Rosecran's Brig been in Camp near Longo Mill
the wagon train and company
been near there also 123
at 3. o'clock P.M. there was
heavy skirmishing of musketry &
artillery about 3 miles from our
Camp a Todds Tavern. Our
Brig. was not called out in
John Kelley started home this morn

May Tuesday 17th 1864
To day Company G, been
in Camp with the wagon train
at Mr. Long's Mill 4 Miles
from Spottsylvania C. H. Gen.
Roper Brigade was in Camp
within 1/2 mile of the place.
Gen Lee's Head Quars 10 1/2 Miles
from this place Avery little
Skirmishing along the lines
to day.
Noay, Wednesday the 18th 1862.

12th Early this Morning the (at day-light) the enemy attacked our forces, there was heavy firing till about 10 A.M. The fight resulted in repulsing the enemy, wounded and killed a great many our lost being eight; Company G, was ordered to the Regt. this morning the train still remained at Long's Mill and the Regt. 1/4 mile from that place, camped with the Regt. this evening captured one Regt of Yankees to-day Thursday the 19th 1862.

In Camp with the Regt. 1/4 mile from the wagon train near Long's Mill 1/4 mile from Spottsylvania C. H. at 3 p.m. Gen. Rosher Brigade and Gen. Ewell Corps attacked the enemy on the extreme left of their army.
Captured a portion of the wagon train. Gen. Ewel forces fell back again this evening and refused their old petition. Rosser's Brig. to their old camp at 11 o'clock to night.

May, Saturday, 21st 1864.

To-day our Brig. and Company G. in near the wagon train at Longs Mills 4 miles from Spotsylvania Co. But very little skirmishing along the lines to-day. Ordered this evening 3 days rations the order was countermanded at sun-down.

May, Saturday, 21st 1864.

This morning Rosser's Brig. moved off in the direction
REGIMENT, U. S. N.

Guinea Station, Company Z.

or dismounted gunmen were organized into Battalion in charge of Maj. McDonald, Lieut. Owens in charge of the 12th Regt. Va. C. S. We were then ordered to Gen. Lee's Reserve Ordnance we were then armed with long range guns and drew 40 rounds of ammunition there were 70 men out of the 12th Regt. We then went into Camp 3 miles from Spottsylvania Co. H.

Sunday 22nd 1864

This morning Company Z taken up the march at 6 o'clock in command of Lieut. Owens we marched in the direction Hanover Junction passed through Mt. Pleasant
May Monday 23rd 1862

Regiment, U.

This morning Maj. McC. Donald
with the dismounted men of
Roop's, Brigade, left camp
at North Annah River, at 6:00 a.m.
reached Hanover Junction at 10:00 a.m.

we where then halted
and remained there until 300 a.m.
we were then ordered to
the South Annah River, &
encamped for the night.

Roop's, Brigade was camped
near this place this evening.
we are now 23 miles from Richmond.

May Tuesday 24th 1862

This morning Roop's Brig. was
ordered to Hanover C. H. Company
J. Commanded by Maj. McC. Donald.
in Camp on the South Anna River. 2 miles from the Junction half a mile to the wagon train.

Sam. Reynolds came to our camp to day at 3 A.M. heavy skirmishing along the lines to day. Our forces were fortifying to day near Hanover Junction.

Wednesday, Day 25th, 1864

This morning the dismounted men of Rooper's Brigade were ordered on picket. we left the South Anna River at 7 A.M. we taken a N.W. direction 8 miles from our camp.
we were Station on picket, we been skirmishing with the Yankees all day & nearly all night. Sergt. Sine was seriously wounded Thursday 26th 1864.

Still remaining now picket. Heavy skirmishing along the lines this morning, dismounted men of the 12th Regt were on picket all night.

Friday 37th 1864.

Relieved from picket this morning Maj. Mc. Donald with the dismounted men, again on
The march got up with wagons at 11 o'clock at 4 miles West from Hanover Junction. Gen. Roper's whole Brigade was there the enemy moved away from our front last night at 11 o'clock at 12 o'clock A.M. we again taken up the March in the direction Richmond, reached Ashland station on the Central Railroad at 3.60 o'clock P.M. we then camped at this place for the night.
Saturday 28th 1864.


Brig. left Ashland Station at 4 o'clock. March about 3 miles.

We then halted and eat breakfast.

Gen. Lee's whole army is moving in the direction of Richmond.

Reached Atlett Station at 2 o'clock P.M. Marched off again at Sundown went several miles then encamped for the night. Milton Miller Adams Overbrough got up to there company.
To day. Our Cavalry had a very heavy engagement. Jacob Whitefield killed at Litengton. God mising from our company. John Miller killed of the 7th Regt.

Sunday 29th 1864

Left Camp this morning 1/2 mile south of Attett Station at 10 O'clock. After Company I moved off & Miller Lined Randall send me a horse so I mounted & joined my Regt. all our Cavalry forces moved in direction of Hanover C. H.
Finding the enemy would advance, we then returned encamped near Attlet Station. I left Company G of the Army this morning. After an inspection of Arms, saw Jacob Galman, this morning also Saw Mich. Neff. Jacob Garber to-day turned my Enfield rifle over to Wm. carpenter, and taken to Burnside, May 30th, 1864. This morning at 10 o'clock our Brigade formed a line of battle, on the right of Gen. W. F. Lee's for Cem. remained on line of battle.
Till 3.0 Clock P.M. The enemy did not advance, we then returned to Camp near Attelt Station on the Chickahamony. Swamps 12 miles from Richmond. Our dismounted men were busy in throwing up breast works. To day very little skirmishing along that line. To day.

Tuesday 31 1864

Our Grand guard on the Chickahamony River in Henrico County 18 miles from Richmond Heavy firing to day on the night-owing of our Army I have not learned the particulars.
June Wednesday the 1st 1864,

Left camp at Hues Cross road at 12 o'clock. Moved in the direction of Ashland station. We attacked the enemy about 3 East of Ashland, we charged them about 2½, then formed a junction with Lee Cavaly, a 4th Squadron was then ordered to support the sharpshooters. When Casper was struck by a ball in the left side near the heart, he immediately died. His body was then carried to Hues Cross, North road, Henrico County, 11 miles from
Richmond. This body was in a garden by the side of the road at the Cross Road, between the hours of 11. & 12 O'clock in the evening.

The fight resulted in routing the enemy & capturing a good many of them. Camped this evening in our old camp near Hereford Road. Near the Chiekhoming River.

Thursday the 2nd 1864.

Left the Cross Road. This morning at 8. O'clock Cross the Chiekhoming and met the Regt near there. Proceeded. At 1. O'clock.
was held in Company F, the purpose of electing a Lieut. O. P. Horne was elected to the office. W. B. Pleeker was nominated as a Candidate. The Vote thus 20. for Horne, 13, for Pleeker. This evening the Yankee charged A. P. Hill's breast works 3 time and were repulsed the 3 time, firing ceased at 11.00 e. this evening. Our loss was light, the enemy lost not learned yet. But supposed very heavy. Camped on the Telegraph Road this evening 9 miles from Richmond.
June 3rd, 1864

Left camp this morning at 7 o'clock. Pursued the enemy flank. While Gen. Hill drove the enemy from their position. After pursuing them 10 or 12 miles we found the enemy well fortified and the Cavalry supported by infantry. We skirmished with them for several hours capturing 10,000 prisoners were were then ordered back to Atley Station 8 miles from Richmond where we encamped.
Sat. June the 4th, 1864

Left camp this morning at 10 o'clock at Atley Station. Moved in the direction of Pau, shop, the distance of 7 or 10 miles, where our Brig. attacked the enemy skirmished with them for about one hour one man killed of White's Battalion. Returned to our old camp at 4 o'clock. At Atley Station, Henrico Country 7 miles from Richmond. Our infat were engaged to day on our right not learnt the particulars of that.
1st Sunday, in June
June the 3rd "1864

In camp near Atley station
Henry's County 7 miles from Richmond, heavy firing last night to this morning. The enemy were repulsed

June Monday 6th "1864
In camp near Atley station
7 1/2 miles from Richmond. Henry's County. Some firing on our right today. drew clothing for the Company today. Reported the Yankees are at Port Republic in Rockingham County.
June 7th, 1864.

Left camp this morning near Attey station at 6 a.m. Moved in the direction of the Permonkay River, the enemy did not advance. We were then ordered back to camp at Attey station at 4 o'clock P.M. Our squadron was ordered on picket at Shelton's Smokehouse 15 miles N.W. of Richmond.

June 8th, 1864.

At 4 o'clock P.M. relieved from picket; all quiet along
The lines to day

Rumoured through Camp Gen. Sherender crossed the
Penmonkey this morning with a large body of Cavalry
harrowed Beant. What now he will take returned to Camp
This evening at 7. o'clock. 2 miles

station. Franklin Bowman arrived in our Camp this
morning.

June Thursday the 9th 1864
Left the Chickahominy 6
miles from Richmond. This
morning at 6 o'clock
moved in the direction of Limecy C. H. We halted for the night near Beaverdam Station, where we drew 4 days ration. We then had 6 days ration on hand for a march. Gen. Sheridan is moving up on our right with a heavy body of cavalry.

June, Friday the 10th 1864.

Moved of this morning at day light. Passed by Beaverdam Station in the direction of Limecy C. H. reached the C. H. at 10 o'clock A. M. Remained there seven hours. Thence moved off in direction of Charlottesville and camped for the night at Meckham River in Limecy Country.
June 11, 1864

Left camp this morning at 6 o'clock moved back in the direction of Leesburg C. H. before reaching the C. H. We moved in the direction of Gordensville. The enemy were advancing on the Orange Spring road at 10 o'clock a dispatch came to Gen. Rober, about 900 hundred men. Rees were in our rear. We then pursued them and captured over 200 hundred. We had a regular cavalry fight all day long. This at dark our brigade returned to Otterhams River and encamped. For the night in our old camp we camped. Night before Gen. J. L. Rober was wounded in the leg by a fragment of a shell through the ball of his leg.
June, Sunday the 12th, 1864

This morning our Brig. was ordered to support the pickets. We left camp at day-light. Moved in the direction of Louisa C. H. Our been dismounted. In line of battle at 2 o'clock P.M. The enemy made an assault on our breastworks but were repulsed about sun-down. 3 Charges were made on our breast works and were repet the third time. The enemy lost was heavy. Our last been but few.

Our Regt. on picket all night about 7 miles from Louisa C. H. On the road leading to Charlottesville. Albemarle County. The Yankees retreated last night at 11 o'clock. in the direction of Spottsylvania C. H.
June Monday 13th 1864

The Yankees on full retreat this morning. Gen. Hampton's Division is in pursuit of them. The enemy fell back to Fredericksburg. Myself & Casper Bowman been in near to day & taken the long road in the direction of Beaver Dam station with Gen. J. Lee's Division we camped 4 miles below Fredericksburg while Rosser's Brigade camped 7 miles to our left. Bread, Carrots, Church on Elk Run (in Louisa Co.) Gen. Fitch Lee Head Quarters was 4 miles S. E. of Fredericksburg Hall.

June Tuesday 14th 1864

This morning myself & Casper Bowman went to Gen. Fitch Lee's Head Quarters and inquired for Gen. Rosser.
Brigade. Maj. Hutchinson then directed me to Garret's Church, on Elk Run, in Louisa County. The distance of 7 miles; we left Gen. Lee's Head Quarters at 12 o'clock and reached Gen. Rober's Head Quarters about 3 o'clock. The place we were directed to find the Regt. grazing in a fine clover field, encamped for the night near the Church.

June Wednesday 15th 1864

Left Camp this morning near Garret's Church on Elk Run at 6 O'clock. Moved in the direction of Hanover C. H. Crossed New Bridgeway by the way of Chilhordburg, Caroline County, encamped for the night 2 miles East of Childsburg.

Franklin Bowman & Sylvenia Laclever started home to-day on her detail from Wauke Square.
June Thursday the 16th 1864

Left camp this morning at 9 o’clock. Moved in the direction of Hanover City. Reached the old stage road in Caroline Co. at 3 o’clock. P.M. The enemy were marching parallel with us about 8 miles to our right. The enemy column passed through Bolden’s near to day at 12 o’clock in the direction of the Permonkee River. We encamped for the night near the White Chimney, on the Brock Road 33 miles from Richmond.

June Friday the 17th 1864

Moved of this morning at 7 o’clock, in the direction of Hanover City. Before reaching the City, we turned to the right, encamped for the night near Germany Church 13 miles N.W. of Hanover City.
June Saturday the 18th, 1862,

Ordered to the Potomac River.

This morning moved off at 7 A.M., reached the about 9 A.M., & 11 A.M. remained there till 12 P.M. In them ordered to Hanover. In camp for the night 1 mile (from) the creek at 3.45 P.M.

John & Hoobinger & J.G. May, started home this morning on detail (we camp in Kingwilliams Co.)

June Sunday the 19th, 1862,

Left camp this morning near Hanover C. H. at 6.00 A.M. moved in the direction of Richmond (Crossed the Potomac-Rey River yesterday evening) at 2.30 P.M. We changed our direction to the White House Pascoed Gen. Chambley's Brt. This evening after marching 20 to 25 yds we encamp in the night & West of the White House.
June 18th 1864.

Left camp this morning at 6 a.m. moved in the direction of the White House, in New Kent County, Va. Attacked the enemy about 2 miles from the White House. Captured 18 or 20 prisoners and drove them under the shelter of their gunboats. skirmishing with small arms and artillery all day at 8 o'clock this evening our camp fell back. Recaptured (for the night) in the camp we been night before 5 miles west of the White House.

Capt. Fieldsinger & Capt. Wilder started for home this morning on horse detail.

Tuesday 21st 1864.

Moved off this morning at 6 a.m. in the direction of the White House. The enemy advanced and occupied the ground we fought on yesterday. We were skimming.
all day at 4 o'clock P.M. Gen. Your and Butler's Brig. the enemy and drove them back about 4 miles with the loss of 7 or 8 men wounded killed at 3 o'clock P.M. our whole Camp Corps were ordered Bottom Bridge on the Chickahominy River we our position 3 miles from the White House at 6 o'clock this evening and reached Bottom Bridge 11/2 o'clock where we encamped for the night near that place 10 miles from Richmond.

June 22nd 1864

In camp on the Chickahominy River at the Bottom Bridge 10 miles from Richmond. Hitherto Lee's Cavalry were camped here to day heavy Cannonading at Beaucresen's Bluff. This evening Grant's Cavalry are moving in the direction of Petersburg.
Thursday 23rd 1864

Left Camp at Bottom Bridge

This morning at 5 A.M., moved in direction of the Potomac. Long Bridge on the Chickahominy. After marching 4 miles we reached the Swamp Oak Swamp 12 miles from Richmond. At 9 A.M., A.M., we moved off again. Before we reached the Long Bridge. Gen. Chambly & Gen. Heckman's Brigade drove the Yankees back. We then in the direction of Charles City, Va. Our squadron was ordered on picket. We picket at 6 miles from the C. Y. in Charles City County, Va.
June Friday 24th 1864

Our Rebs at Skirmishing Commenced this morning at 8 A.M. on the left of our line. Skirmishing Continued till 3 P.M. Our Forces were then in Order to Advance, the whole line charged and drove the enemy out of 3 lines of breast works & drove them back 5 miles, killing wounded & captured good many of them. Our loss was not learnt yet but not great. This Fight took place 6 miles from Charles City. Lt. Col. T.B. Moafie was wounded to the

June Saturday 25 1864

Left Camp this morning 15 miles West of Charles City. G.H. Poor at 6 A.M., moved in the direction of Richmond and the Charles City road by the way of Malvern Hill. Reached Newmarket in Newrico County at 4 G.C.P.M. Continued our March about 3 miles further then we camped for the night about 6 miles from Richmond, Henrico County.
Our march today went about 25 miles on the North side of the James River, some times in reach of the gunboats. W. C. Plecker, R. J. Strong, & Joseph Naufley joined thev command this evening.

5 June. Sunday 26th 1864.

Moved off this morning at 6 O'clock, in the direction of Petersburg. Reached the James River at 8 O'clock. The 2nd Column then halted, and we all taken a bath in the River. At 10 O'clock, we moved off again crossed the pontoons 2 miles below Richmond. We had a full view of the City. Moved about 3 miles then halted and encamped for the night 1 mile from Souiers Bluff. The company drew a lot of shirts this evening.
June Monday 27th 1862
I left Camp this morning near
Barren Bluff. At 6 o'clock moved
in the direction of Petersburg on
the Appomattox River. Dinwiddy
County reached the place about
11 o'clock A.M. halted about 1 hour
then crossed the River, passed throu-
gh the city. in the direction Din-
widdy, C. H. encamped for the
night. 6 Miles North of Dinwiddy
C. H., Marched 34 Miles to day

June Tuesday 28th 1862

Moved off this morning
at 6 o'clock. Parallel with the
Railroad. in the direction of
the Shen. North Carolina. In the
Fireing of Artillery on the Jam
River. North of Petersburg

June Tuesday 28th 1864
I left Camp this 6 miles from
Dinwiddy C. H. at 6 o'clock in direction
of Stony Creek Depot in Sussex
County reached the place at 6.
C. clok R. M. Our horses all being very tired & almost starved for something to eat, we then halted. Our Prov. Master issued us 8 days rations of Corn & being the 6 day our horses marched without Corn or scarcely any Grogs. At 8 C. clok this evening Gen. Butler attacked the enemy with the 2d Corps 4 miles South of Stony Creek. Several assaults were made on our breastworks during the night & our Brigade reached the line at 11 C. clok. Heavy firing of Artillery & Small Arms at 3 C. clok in the

June Wednesday 39 764

This morning at 3 C. clok Gen. Hampton advanced on the enemy routed them Captured a number of Prisoners & horses drove them 18 miles not making a halt.
Lieut. Hanible, wounded in the arm which caused it to be amputated. The 13th Va. Regt. Suffered heavily after pursuing the enemy 12 or 14 miles we were then ordered back to Stony Creek Depot in Sussex Co. reached the place at 2. O'clock P.M. at 6 O'clock this evening, our Squadron on Picket 2½ miles N. W. of Stony Creek Depot on the roads leading to Reams Depot and Sincriddly 6 ½ miles. This evening the Yankees attempted to cross our lines near Reams Depot Genl. Hethen Lee Wilson is a few infantry, got in the Yankees front repulsed them & captured about 400 prisoners, they were well mounted also captured all there Artillery & Train supposed to be 16 pieces, 17 wagons loaded with Ammunition.
June. Thursday, 30th 1864

This morning at day-light Lieut. Col. Randolph & Lieut. Norriss of Co. B, with 20 men, went on a scout in the direction of红枣, Col. on the old stage road. But came 2 hours too late. Gen. Sherman was in hot pursuit of them so we picked up a few stragglers then returned to our picket-post 2 1/2 miles from Stony Creek Depot. Lieut. O. P. Horn, remained on picket while we were on the scout. We reached our picket-post at 4 o’clock P.M. reported the enemy are advancing on the road leading from Reams Depot.
July Friday the 1st 1864
Still on picket a few stragglers appeared in front of our post. Last night at 10 o'clock P.M. we were relieved from picket, we were then near quare of our brig moved in the direction of Dunnavy B. H. we found the enemy in force at Reams Station we took on 8 pieces of Artillery in sight of the enemy, picked a piece a few days ago, marched till 8 o'clock in the evening then encamped for the night 3 miles East of Dunnavy B. H.
July Saturday 2nd 1864
Moved off this morning at 6 0'clock reached Dunnavy B. H. 10 0'clock the Brigade was then ordered back to Stony Creek
Before the command left details were granted to those that were dismounted & under encampment horses, about 30 of the 12th Regt. were detailed. Myself Sand. Ryanman & J. J. Holdinger & Dallas Ritchie were detailed of Co. H. D. W. Sherman in Company on a flank. We then started for home left the C. H. at 2 o'clock endeavoring for Amelia C. H. the This of 32 miles after marching 18 or 20 miles we encamped for the night in a clover field about 15 or 14 miles S. E. of Amelia Court House Henry Roller & Darby & Phillip Heller joined the command this morning at Sunniddly C. H. about one hour before I left.
July, Sunday 3rd 1864.

Moved off this morning at 3.0 clock, in the direction of Buchanan station on the Richmond & Danville Rail. Road, reach the place at 190. C. Left Anelia ½ H., 7 M. to our left. We then struck for the Appomattock River we reached the River at ble. Bridge or Barricor Mill there we were detained a hour in Farring our horses across After crossing the River we were then in, Powhatan County we then marched in the direction of Carteroville, by the way of Maken Post Office & Smith's Cross Roads, after mar- ching 28 Miles to day we then encamped for the night ½ mile South of Smith's Cross Road at Carteroville is on the banks of the James river
June 4th 1864

Monday 4th 1864

Moved off of this at 8 o'clock, reached S. Cartersville at 6 o'clock A.M. where we remained we then crossed the James River on the Ferry. Boat, we then marched the path to Columbia the distance of 10 miles, after marching 7 miles on the Tic Path we halted at 9 o'clock and ate Breakfast between the Canal on the river in Goochland County.

After at 10 o'clock we moved off again reached Columbia in Fluvana County at 11 o'clock.

Fluvana Columbus is a small village finely situated near the banks of the James River in Fluvana Co. We then struck for Charlottesville by the of Williams ton Cascaped for the night at Mr. Paine's, 15 miles S.E. of Charlottesville in Fluvana County.
July, Tuesday, 3rd, 1861.
Left Mr. Raines, farm near Unions Mills, 15 miles from Charlottesville.
This morning at 3 1/2 I reached Charlottesville at 8 o'clock A.M. Then proceeded 6 miles further on Mr. Wood's farm where we raised 2 hours then moved off again reached Mitchum's River at 1 o'clock P.M. Continued our march reached White Hall at 4 o'clock P.M. Thence proceeded to Mr. Brown's at the foot on the East side of the Blue Ridge were we grazed for a short time it was very fortunate in getting a small feed of corn for our horses, Victoria bread & meat for ourselves, at 8 o'clock this evening moved off again reached the top of the Blue Ridge at 10 o'clock.
Continued our March 1 1/2 Miles below the Old Forge, then encamped for the balance of the night. Our March from 8 to 12 o'clock was 11 1/2 Miles.

July Wednesday 6th 1864

Left Mr. Millers Farm 1 1/2 Miles (from Ferry to Old Forge), this Morning at 5 o'clock, crossed the South River and Middle River, thence to crossed the North River near Mr. LeeRey, thence by the way of Cross Keys Reach and Mr. Bowmans at
11 o'clock at 1 o'clock P.M. moved again reached Harrisonburg 2½ o'clock by detaining ouself near some time we then struck for home reached the Place about 8 o'clock in the evening.

July 7th 1864.

At home helping to haul in Wheat been at Mr. Brock Shop in the forenoon.

July 8th 1864.

At home helping to haul in Wheat. Gen. Early crossed the River into Maryland 3 or 4.
July, Saturday 9th 1864
At home hazing wheat
at 1 o'clock P. M. went to
Mrs. J. Hornet's returned home
at dusk reported to day Ben
erly reached the Realy House
9 miles from Baltimore City
July Sunday the 10th 1864
At home Sam. Ryman
Bought one Sarrel Colt of
Mr. S. A. Lohr, unbroke
we then had a fine thime
of senteing him to ride
A Fine Shower rain this evening
July Monday the 11th, 1864.

Left home this morning at 9 o'clock A.M. Went to the Cardmachine then to Mr. Moynes along fishing in the afternoon, Left Mr. Moynes at 4 o'clock P.M. Reached Uncle Matthew Minnicks Sundown remained there all night.

July Tuesday 12th, 1864.

Left uncle Mr. Minnicks this morning at 9 o'clock went to Uncle George Archinto remained there until after
Diner, thence went to uncle Abram's helped to cut some grass in the afternoon uncle Jacob was here. I also remained here all night.

July 13th 1861,

Left uncle Abram this morning at 7 A.M. clock reached home about 10 A.M. clock went to Timberville in the afternoon Mrs. J. Beam. Mended my boots, returned home by 5 P.M. went to Mr. J. H. Bowman in the evening & remained there all night.
July Thursday 14th 1864,

Left Mr. Bowman this morning at 7 o'clock, reached home about 8 o'clock. Then went to work.

Helped Geo. H. up the 4th of July.

Sailed, Hay, at home to-night.

July Friday, 15th 1864.

Left home this morning at 8 o'clock. P.M. W. went to Frankin. Brannens, reached there about 10 o'clock, at 3 o'clock, P.M. W. started to Mr. Landef, Blacksmith Shop. But did not get my horse. I then went to Mr. Bridgeman's Shop. Did not get home this evening.
July Saturday 16th 1864,

Reached home early this morning at 8 o'clock A.M. No. 1.

Started for Newmarket, reached the place at 10 p.m. clock, remained there about 1/2 hour then returned to Mr. Myers & ate my dinner there, reached home about 4 o'clock P.M. Met Mr. Lit. W. Sherman in Timberville and in company with me home Mr. Sherman left our house at 6 o'clock P.M., went to Mr. Holzinger.
July Sunday. 14th 1864.
Went to preaching today at Raders Church, returned at 9 o'clock P.M. remained at home the balance of the day.

July Monday 15th 1864.

Left home this morning at 8 1/2 o'clock stopped at Mrs. To. Pullos several hours reached Harrison Fork at 3 o'clock P.M., mot detaining myself long reached Mrs. Geo. Bowman's 1/2 hour at 6 o'clock P.M. remained there all night.
July Tuesday—17th 1864.
Left—Mr. Bowmans this morning at 8 A.M. we reached the top of the Blue Ridge at 3 P.M. We continued our March steadily to the foot of the Mountain staying all night at Mr. Bowns.

July Wednesday 20th 1864.
Left—Mr. Bows this morning at 7 A.M. clock reached Metehamp River at 11 1/2 A.M. Continued our March 4 miles further then grazed 3 hours.
Moved of again at 2 a.m. reached Charlottesville at 3 a.m. W. O. W. encamped for the night on Nov. 1st. Taylor's, ½ miles below Charlottesville.

July Thursday 21st 1864

Moved of this morning at 6 a.m. in the direction of Columbia in Fluvanna Co. arrived at 12 a.m. ½ miles from Palmyra, the county seat of Fluvanna Co. County. Continued our march by the way of Wellington, stayed all night at Mr. Cock's 3 miles N.W. of Columbia.
July, Friday, 22nd, 1862.
Left Mr. Cocke this morning at 7 o'clock reached Columbia at 9 o'clock. Thence crossed the James River, into Cumberland County. Then moved in the direction Pocohantas C. to W. crossed Wilson Creek.
Passed to day between the hours of 10 o'clock about 2 1/2 miles South of Cartersville. Moved off again at 3 o'clock. P.M. encamped for the night 4 miles West of Pocohantas. 6. IV.
July Saturday, 23rd 1864,

Moved off this morning at 5 a. m. to reach Powhatan C. H. at 7 a. m. We then moved in the direction C x tra Mills. By the way of Gades Store, in Chesterfield County, encamped for the night at Pine Grove. 7 miles from C x tra Mills in Chesterfield County.

July Sunday 24th 1864,

Moved off this morning at 3 a. m. reached C x tra Mills on the Appamattox River, at 4 1/2 a. m., then moved in the direction of Dinwiddie C. H. by the way of Southerland's Tavern.
reached Dimiddedy C.H. at 5 a.m. Continued our march about 6 miles further then Camped for the night on Widow Smith’s farm 10 miles from Stony Creek Station.

July Monday 23rd, 1864.
Left Mox. Smith’s 5 miles from Dimiddedy C.H. This morning at 8 O’clock reached Camp about 3 miles from Stony Creek Station at 12 O’clock. P.M. the 5th Squadron returned to Camp at 3 O’clock from picket and found the boys all well.

July Tuesday 24th, 1864.
In Camp near Stony Creek Station.

in Sussex County Sunday on Court martial today.
July, Wednesday 27th 1864,

In Camp 3 miles north from Stony Creek Station in Sussex County. 5 horses appeared to-day.

Salar Ritchie's mare at $190.00.

Sam. A. Ryman's sorrel horse at $170.00.

July, Thursday 28th 1864,

In Camp near Stony Creek Station. J. A. Avery & Emanuel Roller. Started home on horses detail.

Branson Grandstaff & Wheeler returned to the company to-day.

July, Friday the 29th 1864.

Left Camp to day near Stony Creek Station at 2 P.M. P. M. moved in the direction of Petersburg.
Camped for the night on Grand Creek near Reanes Station 10 miles south of Petersburg.

July 30th, 1864.

In Camp, 3 miles S.W. of Reanes station 9 miles from Petersburg, in Dinwiddie County, all quiet along.

Our lines, very heavy, firing near Petersburg. I have never heard anything but the strongest firing I ever heard.

July 31st, 1864.

At 9 o'clock this morning reported the enemy were advancing on the plain. Our Brigade was orders but at once moved to Reanes station, remained there one hour, then ordered back to our former camp 3 miles S.W. of Reanes Station, reported the enemy fell back.
August. Monday, the 1st, 1864.

This morning at 10 A.M. J. D. Cox was ordered back again to Stony Creek Station, reached our old camp, 3 miles from Stony Creek Station, about 4 P.M.

August Tuesday, the 3rd, 1864.

And Camp 3 N.E. of Stony Creek Station all quiet along. Our lines drew.

7 Pair of Shoes from Capt. Earl, Regt. Quartermaster, today.

Mr. Bowman & Mrs. A. Well out forage in
August, Wednesday the 3rd, 1864.
This morning we moved camp left camp 3 miles from Stony Creek Station at 9 A.M. moved about 4 miles east of our old camp on Notaway River in Sussex County. Bought one watch of J. H. May for 60 dollars.

August, Thursday the 4th, 1864.
In camp on Notaway River, in Sussex County, 7 miles north east of Stony Creek Station. Ephraim Boleson started this afternoon on furlough. Dated August the 4th, 1864. due August 21st, 1864.

August, Friday the 5th, 1864.
In camp on Notaway River 8 miles N & Q of Stony Creek Station all quiet along our lines.

August, Saturday the 6th, 1864.
Lieut. Horns all men (except 27) were detailed to go to Blackwater to guard wagon trains started at daylight.
and returned to camp about sun-
down, all quiet along our lines to day.

August, Sunday the 7th, 1864.

In camp on Nottaway River, in
Sussex County, D. R. Ritchie, arrived in camp this evening at
6 o'clock with company,

August, Monday the 8th, 1864.

In camp on Nottaway River Co.
Dulany drilled 3 Squads out of
the Brigade this morning & Squads
out of the 12th Regt. been in camp
drawn out foraging to day.

One Bay horse valued this evening at
$27. 00.

August, Tuesday the 9th, 1864.

In camp on Nottaway River, this
morning our company was paid
bel the months of March & April.
Ourself was paid of for 4 months
from the 1st of May to the 1st of July.

I drew $116. 00 for the month of Jan,
Feb., March & April.
August Wednesday the 10th 1864.
In Camp on Hoteawey River, working on Pay Roll today.
Mounted drill this evening at 3 o'clock. Marching orders this evening left camp at 9 o'clock, March 3 miles in the direction of Richmond Station then halt for the night.

August Thursday the 11th 1864.
John N.B. Attaffer was very ill. Started home last night. Move of this morning at 7 o'clock. Marched Petersburg at 9 o'clock. T.M. remained there several hours then moved off in the direction of Richmond. Encamped for the night 7 miles North of Petersburg.

August Friday 12th 1864.
Left camp this morning at 5 o'clock. Marched 8 miles then halted. Stayed still during the day. Cooper Bowman started home this morning at 11:30. The Brigade moved off.
This evening at 6:30 C. encamped 1
one mile South of Manchester,
August Saturday 13th 1864.
Left Camp this morning at
5:00 a.m. passed through Manchester
and into the City of Richmond. 6:00
a.m. remained there several hours
then moved off in the of Gardens,
Ville, passed by Ashland Station &
reached Taylorsville at 3:00 p.m.
P.m., encamped for the night in
Hanover County. Paid parson Sim-
non 11. 50, it being money
by subscription of the Members in Co. 46
for expenses in the Regiment, such as
Testaments, Bibles, Hymnbooks, tracks
August Sunday 14th 1864.
Left Camp this morning near
Taylorsville at 7:00 a.m. Reached
Beaverdam Station at 10:00 a.m.
Then went into camp remained for
the night.
August Monday 15th 1861

Left camp this morning at Beaverdam Station, about 4 o'clock, moved in the direction of Richmond reached Ashland Station at 10 o'clock met John Pence Toppin Brook & John Arehart; on their return to their command, ordered to draw 2 days rations; have it prepared at 9 a.m. expected at Ashland for the night. Left Ashland this evening at 3 o'clock marched 5 miles in the direction of Richmond then encamped for the night.

August, Tuesday 16th 1861. Today Sewee Chambers killed.

Moved off this morning at 6 o'clock reached Richmond at 10:30 o'clock then moved to Oak Swamp attacked the enemy's pickets about dusk raged them several miles then found the Yankees fortified we then returned to Savage Station encamped for the night. John Audley returned to the company to day.
August, Wednesday, 17th 1864,
Trev. Champ Clark, was killed on yester-
day 7 miles from Richmond while
his Bny. was heavily engaged,
our Brigade in Camp to-day near
Savage Station Charles City Count.
This evening our Brigade ordered
to saddle up 11 o'clock, our pickets
in
August Thursday 18th 1864
Left Camp this morning at 6:30,
moved to Swamp Oak. Stayed on
Skenineh line until 4 o'clock P.m.
when the dismounted men of our
Bny. Charge the enemy and drove
them out of town Boxtown. John
Halek of 7th Regt. killed 8th. P.Horn
wounded in Thg. at 7 o'clock return
ed to our old Camp near Savage
Station.

MUSTER ROLL

Of Company
Aug. Friday 19th 1864.
Moved Camp to day about 4 miles South of our former camp near Savage Station, went into Camp here at 4 o'clock P.M. in a wilderness.
August Saturday 20th 1864.
Left Camp on Oak Ridge Camp 10 miles W.B. of Richmond, etc.
Quiet along our line.
August Sunday 21st 1864.
This morning drove to Springfield where I purchased 2 sailors and 2 bolts, 4 pairs of slippers, at 9 o'clock our Brig. was ordered on Picket. Our Squad went on a Scout in the direction of McLean Hill. Before reaching the place the Scouts reported the Yankees all fell back across the Pamunkee River. We then returned Captured 2 prisoners.
Our Brigade was ordered across the James River this evening. Reached Chaplin Bluffs this evening at 10 o'clock. Crossed the River on the Pontoon. Continued our march 9 miles further encamped for the night.
August Monday 22nd. 1864.

Left Camp this morning at 6 o'clock near Chafey's Bluff reached Petersburg at 11 o'clock, A.M. Our infantry were fortifying 1 mile south of Petersburg. Our cavalry were skirmishing 2 miles west. Our division marched till 10 o'clock in the night, then encamped for the night 4 miles N.W. of Reams Station.

August Tuesday 23rd. 1864.

This morning at 7 o'clock 2 squadrons of our Regt. were ordered on Picket at Poplar Springs, our lines extended parallel with the Vaughn's road leading to Finsville. At Constant Picket firing along the lines to day at 10 o'clock. This evening we were relieved from Picket by Gen. Young's cavalry. We then passed our Regt. 3 miles S.W. of Reams Station about 3 o'clock in next morning.
August--Wednesday 24th '84

In camp this morning 3 miles South of Reames Station. Capt. John Kellly's Company of Artillery joined there Command this morning. Today received orders this evening to be ready to move at 10 o'clock in the morning.

August--Thursday 25th '84

Left camp this morning at day light at 8 o'clock. Gen. Hampton division attacked the enemy 2 miles from Reames Station. The greatest portion of our cavalry were dismounted at 4 o'clock. P.M. Gen. A. D. Voices charged the enemy breast works on our left. The cavalry charged the breast works on the right & drove the enemy from the position. Captured 3000 prisoners & 16 pieces of Artillery. Camped for the night at Reames.

This day our Regt. were dismounted. Capt. G. E. Coon was killed.
August, Friday, 26th 1864
This morning the dismounted men of the 12th Regt. were reconnoitering and plundering over the battle field at Reames. Station, picked up a great many prisoners, left Reames Station at 10 o'clock, and returned to our old camp 4 miles South of Reames Station.

August, Saturday 27th 1864
In Camp 4 miles from Reames Station. Jacob Gapman was in camp to-day & had dinner with us.

August, Sunday 28th 1864
In Camp 4 miles South of Reames Station. All quiet along the line.

August, Monday 29th 1864
In Camp 4 miles South of Reames Station in Dinwiddie County. All quiet along our lines. Myself been very busy in making off Pay Rolls. Col. J. B. Bridgman returned to the Regt.
August Tuesday 30th 1864

In Camp 4 miles from Reames Station. Busy making of pay rolls, all quiet along the lines. Made application for furlough today. William Clatterbuck return to the company this evening

August Wednesday 31st 1864

In Camp 4 miles South of Reames Station in Dinwiddie Co.

Order for in Specie. This morning at 9 o'clock and also to be mustered in for pay for the month of May & June. Heavy cannonading in the direction of Petersburg.

Michigan Brennan, B.P. Myers & N. Will started home on horse detail this afternoon.
Sept. Thursday 1st 1864.

Left Camp this morning at 9 o'clock, on a scout attack the enemy 3 miles below or east of Ream's Station one man of the 11th Regt. Killed, one wounded. Dallas Ritchie of our Company wounded through the thigh returned to our former Camp at Sun down.

Sept. Friday 2nd 1864.

This morning our Regt. was ordered on picket at Ream's Station. Our Squadron was kept on reserve. Us working on the breastworks.

Sept. Saturday 3rd 1864.

On reserve picket near Ream's Station. This morning our Squadron was taken from the reserve and stationed on the Cut Bridge. All quiet along the lines.
Sept. Sun-day 4th 1864
Still remaining on the outside picket posts near Reames Station.
9 of our Scouts came through our line. I reported the Yankee Cavalry,
falling back across the James River.
Sept. Monday 5th 1864.
Relieved from picket near Reames Station this morning at 10 o'clock
by a Squadron of the 11th Regt.
We then returned to our former station.
Camp 1.5 miles south west of Reames reached camp about 3 o'clock P.M.
Drew clothing for the Company 5 day,
9 pair pants 29 pair drawers 31
10 pair shoes 2 caps received a
letter from Isaac to day.
Sept. Tues day 6th 1864.
In Camp 4 miles S. W. of
Reames Station Capt. Depe 8th
Moore started to the Hospital
this morning.
Sept. Wednesday 7th 1864.

To day at 11 o'clock P.M., myself James Raym. J. M. May & J. Baker, started home on Thirty day furlough. Left our Command on travel Run 6 East of Dinsmoor. At 6 A.M. reached E. O. Mills at 4 o'clock in the night the distance of 13 miles.

Sept. Thursday 8th 1864.

Moved off this morning from near E. O. Mills at 4 o'clock in the morning, reached Powhatan, 4 A.M. about 3 o'clock P.M. Continued our march 1 miles further then went back (Capt. Kennendy, Brother in Law) and got supper then marched 4 further miles where we camped for the night.

Sept. Friday 9th 1864.

Moved off this morning at 4 o'clock reached Columbia at 9 o'clock
Staten our breakfast at Mr. J. Turner, west end of Columbus.
Left Columbus at 10:30 a.m. to move in the direction of Charlottesville.
Reached the place about 10 p.m. in the night. Continued several miles further the Camped for the night.
Sept. Saturday 10th

Moved off this morning at 4 a.m. reached 1st. Natchez. River. at 8 o'clock.
Then fed our horses and eat our breakfast moved off a gain at 10 a.m. reached Mr. Harris. Brown's 18 a.m.

Est. Dinner there to fed our horses moved off at 1 o'clock P.M. reached Mr. Attaffer's at Buck. Remained there for the night. Now in Rockingham.
Sept. Sunday. 11th

Left Mr. Attaffer this morning at 4 a'clock reached home at 6 a'clock P.M. passed through Harrodsburg between 11 1/2 a. clock to 5 a.m.
Sept. Monday 12th 1864
At home went to Mr. David Bowman's in the evening & returned.

Sept. Tuesday 13th 1864
At home Helping Isaac to seed.

Sept. Wednesday 14th 1864
At home all day. Capt. C. Sipe arrived here in the evening & remained all night.

Sept. Thursday 15th 1864
Went to Mr. Sam'l Corlough this morning & returned by 12 o'clock at 4 o'clock P.M. Started to Mr. Sam'l Meyers & remained there all night.

Sept. Friday 16th 1864
Left Mr. Meyers this morning at 8 o'clock reached home at 10 o'clock went to Mr. Millars in the afternoon.
Sept. Saturday 17th 1764
At home till 10 o’clock A.M.
Then went to Summerville & returned.

Sept. Sunday 18th 1764
At 6 o’clock at Barlow’s Church.
went to Mr. Neff’s in the evening & returned.

Sept. Monday 19th 1764
Satd at Harrisburg. This morning at 7 o’clock A.M. By the way of Sparta reached Harrisburg at 7 o’clock. Reached Mr. Rollers about 11 o’clock, & remained there for the night.

Sept. Tuesday 20th 1764
Left Mr. Rollers this morning at 8 o’clock. Reached Mr. Neyser near Farnborough at 12 o’clock after dinner. Then returned to Mr. Ritchie’s and remained there for the night.
Sept. Wednesday 21st, 1864.
Left Mr. Jacob Ritchie Thursday morning at 8 A.M. reached Mr. George Bowman at 11 A.M. Mr. Leef.
Left Mr. Bowman at 12 A.M. P.M. detained a while in Harrisonburg reached home about 8 P.M.

in the night.

Sept. Thursday 22nd, 1864.
At home all day.

and had my horse shod in the afternoon. Returned before evening.

Sept. Friday 23rd, 1864.
At home all day.

Yankee advan

a year to Mr. Jackson.

Sept. Saturday 24th, 1864.
Went to Interville early this morning returned by 10 o'clock.
at 2 o'clock P.M. reported the Yankees were advancing rapidly on the road we them left home immediately to woods near Gen. Brown.
at 5 o'clock P.M., we moved on in the direction of Dayton. Reached Mr. Bickler's at 13:00 in the night. We remained for the balance of the night.

Sept. Sunday, 23rd, 1864

Lept Mr. Bickler this morning at 6 o'clock. Taken a mountain road by the way of Mr. Hopkins stop or Mr. Davidson's farm 10 miles from Mt. Pisgah.

Sept. Monday, 24th, 1864

In the mountains, 5 miles from Rushville.

Sept. Tuesday, 25th, 1864

In the mountains, 3 miles from Rushville at Mr. Baker's.

Sept. Wednesday, 26th, 1864

Left Mr. Baker's early in the morning. Went 10 or 12 miles into the mountains. Returned in the evening.

Sept. Thursday, 27th, 1864

At Mr. Baker's. Very sick. 200 day Isaac was in mountain.
Sept. Tuesday 30th 1864.
At Mrs. Bakers, this afternoon.

Oct. Saturday 1st 1864.
At Mrs. Bakers, Dr. Obey.
Old Tom here to see me.

At Mrs. Bakers, 4 miles from Rushville. Heavy skirmishing in the afternoon near, Bridgewater.

Oct. Tuesday 3rd 1864.
At Mrs. Bakers, heavy skirmishing all day.

At Mrs. Bakers, on Dry river.

Oct. Thursday 5th 1864.
At Mr. Bakers reported the Yankees are falling back this morning.
and burning all the barns as they go. Gen. Bofhor Brig., marched through Dayton to say Mr. John Reed was killed. He says belong to Capt. New Deal Company. Oct. Friday 7th, 1864.

At Mr. Baker's, Mr. Wm. Readford & Henry Pulse came here in the evening & remained all night.

Oct. Saturday 8th, 1864.

Left Mr. Baker's this morning at 8 o'clock, reached about 2½ o'clock. P.M., found Nason at home. Mr. Pleecher & Mr. Long came here in the evening. I remained here all night.


This morning Nason said Byman was Pleecher Casper Bowman & W. Will. started.
to the Regt. expecting to meet it 7 or 8 miles below Mt. Zack, Son. George taken by Mr. Pulese. Home from this morning. at 4 O. C. P. M. reported the enemy were advancing & then packed up & went to Secound Pencey and remained there all night. Oct. Monday 10th 1864. At 4 O. C. P. M., Mr. Lard, filametry took one home from Secound Pencey reached home about 3 1/2 O. C. Bock, Oct. Tuesday 11th 1864. At home Dr. Novan was called in to see me to day. Left me 3 Powders to take. Rod. H. Sheffarz came to our house this evening & remained all night
Oct. Wednesday 12th 1864.
At home Bed fast. Got a
Hi. Huffman. Started away from
our house this morning. Our Army
left Newmarket this morning.

Dr. Thomas, give me a certificate
for 20 days, dated from 12th Oct.

At home Bed fast, heavy
firing of artillery in the after
Oct. Friday 14th 1864.
At home John A. Tree

Mr. Treeve started away from
our house this morning. To the Rev.
Adam Bare. Seen at our house
an Wednesday night. 15th
At home, received $100.00 per
Robert Clifford. Hand Crawin.
Came to our house this evening
and remained all night.

The boys put up these cards this evening.
Oct. Sunday 16 th 1864
At home I had a severe attack
of Chills and Fever commenced.

Oct. Monday 17 th 1864
At home Dr. Roman came
to see early this morning & left
me heavy doses.

Oct. Tuesday 18 th 1864
At home had the chills
again in Full. They commence
about 12 past 10 o'clock A.M.,
and continued till 1 o'clock P.M.

Oct. Wednesday 19 th 1864
At home had our Chills & Fever.
To say Henry Koff & F. Will bin
here Ascetaining the Damageing
that was done
by the Yankees.

Isaac commenced boiling molasses to day.

Oct. Thursday 20 th 1864
At 9 o'clock this Morning
the Ague commenced on me
again Continued 2 hours Anderson
will been here to see me to day.
Oct. Friday 21st 1864.
An aged to day, William Blatterbeck, left here this morning, on his way to the Co. Harvy Arhart, Polk Ritchie & John were here this evening Henry Miller went to 
was here to day I send several things.
Oct. Saturday 22nd 1864
Commenced to take Quinine at 1. o'clock this morning and it prevented the chills from operating on me to day.
Nason returned home from camp this evening.
Oct. Sunday 23rd 1864
At home uncle Jacob J. Rife & Capt. Carle were here to day.
Nason started to camp this evening.
Oct. Monday 24th 1864
At home escaped of this to day.
George started to Harrisonburg early this morning.
This page contains a handwritten entry. The text is not clearly legible due to the style and quality of the handwriting. It appears to be a record or diary entry. Without clearer visibility, the specific content cannot be accurately transcribed.
Oct. Saturday 39th 1864
At home. Sam and Noyes both
and Ben came up this evening
and remained all night.
Mr. Noyes of 31st Regt. Home yesterday evening.

There was a party at Mr. John
Roper's Sunday returned to Mr.
Bowen's yesterday evening.

Franklin Branner uncle Geo.
Archart's bin here to day. Same
Noyes started home at 2 o'clock P.M.

Oct. Thursday 30th 1864

Gust Hollon was here this afternoon.

Oct. Monday 31st 1864
This morning Jesse went to
uncle Jacob's Archart's to thank.
Geo. Bowen & the other boys were
heisting corn to day. Roper's Brig.
returned to there old camp at
Forestville on last Saturday evening.
Nov. Tuesday 1st 1864
At home Genl. Meckums Cavly. taken 26 bu of corn
from here to day. Mason came home this evening and
started to camp next morning at 2. o’clock
Nov. Wednesday 2nd 1864
At home & raining all day Isaac went to Mr. Jt. Bowman after
Coal, & Pensy killed a beef to day
Nov. Thursday 3rd 1864
At home, it rained all day
Father sold his hogs to day
To Capt. Mason. Meckums
Cavy Brigade 181 lb. $1.82 per pound
Nov. Friday 4th 1864
At home boys are chopping fire
wood to day. Dr. Harrison was here
to day & left me 3 pounds of
Niason came home this evening
We killed our Turkeys this evening
Nov. Saturday 3rd 1864
This morning the boys were husking
Corn S. W. Brown & Eliza M. New were
helping. Jacob Gapman
arrived here to-day at 11 o'clock.
Nov. Sunday 6th 1864
At home. Jacob Gapman
left here for camp this morning.
Isaac & Isaac Miller have
went to Gen. Roger's Head Quarters.
Nov. Monday 7th 1864
At home. The boys were husking
Corn to-day. Col. Pain Commanding
Soman 1st. Bty. Gen. through here
to-day, Selected Camp Grounds.
Nov. Tuesday 8th 1864
At home. All quiet to-day.
Franklin Branner been here
for a load of straw.
Nov. Wednesday 9th 1864
Same. Rymans came here from Camp.
at 8 o'clock, I went to Frank's
this evening.
Nov. Thursday 10th 1864.
At Mrs. Branners this morning myself & Frank went to Mr. Spitzer this morning then got in company with Capt. Brock then went to Mr. Radens in the Brush County.

Got home by sundown this evening.

Nov. Friday 11th 1864.
At home, the boys were making fence on the Bumprey place; Capt. Halsey brought 25 bushels of corn from Father. To day as remained all day.
Went to Capt. Retaya this evening.

Nov. Saturday 12th 1864.
At home. Brock Rinehart remained here to say George, went to Geoble's place to day.

Nov. Sunday 13th 1864
Went to Uncle Mathias Minnico (all well) late in the afternoon & remained home wounded in leg.
Nov. Monday 14th 1864

Left — John Minneck This morning at 7.6. clock reached home at 10.0 a.m. Nugent Hobbes. This morning brought my watch from Harresson. 

Nov. Tuesday 15th 1864

James W. Ryman was wounded last Saturday on the 13th at 3.0 clock P.M. I went to Mr. George Hills. I just yet come this evening Father killed a Dack. to see. 

Nov. Wednesday 16th 1864

Went to see Sam J. W. Ryman. This morning reached the place at 10. John Mr. Vear left our house this morning reached home this day at dinner. Mr. John Mr. Vear returned to our house again this evening. 

Nov. Thursday 17th 1864

I went to Mr. Geo. Hills. This evening Naason came home at 5.6 clock P.M. with the 7th Car. Marched through timber this evening. John Mr. Vear had to lay.
Nov. Friday 16th 1864

Started to camp this morning
Left home at 6 o'clock. The Reg.
went in camp 4 miles above
Timberville on Mr. Grisman's
Nov. Saturday 19th 1864.
In camp 4 miles above Timber
ville on Mr. Grisman's farm,
Nov. Sunday 20th 1864.
In camp 4 miles above Timber
ville portion of the company went
To preaching at Rader's church.
I went and Drives in the even
and remained all night.
Nov. Monday 21st 1864.
This morning Lieut. E.B. Rando
with a detachment of 36 men
went to the Buriem at Rader's
church John Pence's body
was buried by the honor of war
Lieut Randolph returned to camp
this evening at 5 o'clock and
remaining very j
Nov. Tuesday 22nd 1864

In camp on Mr. Chirnman Farm. The enemy advanced today our Brigade was ordered to retire. The enemy were driven back. Our Brigade was ordered back to camp reach camp at 9:30. In the evening I stopped at Uncle Jacob's and remained there all night.

Nov. Wednesday 23rd 1864

Reached camp at Chirnman Farm. This morning at 6 A.M., it being very cold at 9, the Regt. moved camp 1/2 mile farther up near Capt. Brockett, myself had permission to go home reached home at 11 A.M. and left home at 3 O.C. P.M. in command with J.K. Ritchie. Reach camp near Capt. Brockett at 7 O.C.

Went the way of Brother George. From Kelvin Brannen.
Nov. Thursday 21st 1864
In Camp near Capt. Brook's Left. Maj. Knoton Company with Father. Yesterday, Mr. John Driver was buried yesterday on the 23rd Int. Nov. Friday 3rd 1864.
In Camp near Capt. Brook on Mr. Shoup's Farm. We had a roll inspection this morning at 9 o'clock. Raines Brigade moved down the Road.
This morning, Mr. John Linsley was in Camp to-day
Nov. Saturday 26th 1864
Left Camp near Mr. Brother's this morning at 7 o'clock. Moved in the direction of Smith's encampment for the night at Mr. Smith's on Lost River. Gen. Price's Brigade marched in front by day.
Nordy Sunday 27th 1/64
We taken up march this morning at 7 o'clock reached the South Fork at 9 o'clock P.M.
went into camp 3 miles from Mofield; move again at 7 A.M. in the direction of New Creek Station, on the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, Marched all night. We halted and saddled our horses at day light 4 miles South of Burlington. Reached New Creek Station Between the Woods Monday 28th 1/64
Reached New Creek Station this morning between the hours of 10 & 11 A.M.
We routed the enemy & taken the station without much firing Captured 389 Prisoners 6 pieces of Artillery
and about 200 head of horses, and great deal of
Commission's Stores, in a
short time after capture, all
the publick building were
on fire; a large quantity of
Commission's Stores, property were destroyed
at 3 o'clock P.M. Our for-
cer, Vacated the place and
fled back to on the East
side of Greenland Gap,
our Squadron, were in
advance. Solos Bowman
and Naason were missing,
yet this evening supposed
to captured by the Swamp,
Nov. Tuesday, 29th, 61.
Left Camp this morning
near Greenland Gap at 7
o'clock, our Squadron
were ordered to take
charge of the prisoners.
This morning, we reached Petersburg at 11:30 A.M., camped for night near the place on the side of the South Branch of the Potomac. North Wednesday, March 30th, 1864. Left camp this morning at daylight near Petersburg.

Our squadrons were relieved from guarding prisoners this morning by a squadron of the 11th Regt. We reached the South Fork, 18 miles from Meaford at 4:00 clock A.M., and remained there all night. Report of the enemy were several miles below Meaford.
Rec. Thursday 1st July 64.
Left Camp this morning en South, Fork about 7 miles South of Mo field, reached Mr. Fishwarde in Break Gap about Sun Down.

Rec. Friday 2nd July 64.
Our Brigade Left Mr. Fishwarde this morning at 7 o'clock Myself and 6 men of the Mess got Permission to go homes.

Rec. Saturday 3rd July 64.
Left Home this morning at 3 o'clock and met all the Boys in Timberville, reach Camp near Edow about daylight.

Rec. Sunday 4th July 64.
In Camp 1 mile above Edow on Mr. HIbbs Farm Brother George or Mr. John Lincoln were in Camp to day.
Monday, 3rd July 64

Left camp this morning at day-light, were ordered on picket at Newmann Furnace, with 4 days rations reached the Furnace at about 11 taken up our old picket line.

Tuesday, 4th July 64

On picket near Newmann Furnace at 4 o'clock this evening our headquarters was ordered to Columbia Furnace & picketed the back road our reserve camp was 1 1/2 mile above the Furnace.

Wednesday, 5th July 64

On picket at Columbia Furnace relieved from picket at 3 o'clock P.M. reached our Regt. reserve camp about 8 P.M. in the evening on Mr. Test's farm.
Thursday, 8th July 61
Left camp on Mr. Filmore's farm for day at 2 o'clock. Reached home at 5 p.m. Mr. & Mrs. Mathias Miller & Mrs. Brellawn were married today.

Friday, 9th July
This morning the 13th Regt. were relieved from picket. Went into camp at Mrs. Neff's. Col. Huntzinger moved his headquarters at the Miller barn. Din at the inn. Mr. Miller in the evening remained at home to night.

Saturday, 10th July
At home guarding for Father. Went to Uncle Mathias's in the evening. It remained all night.
Sund by 11/61
At home attended meeting to day at Radnor Church
Went to Mrs. Neff's in the evening, returned by 11 O'Clock then on guard the balance of the night

Mon 12/61
At home searching forelping to haul coal forser, Went to Timbersville, in evening returned Lieut E. C. Randolph, Mr. Williams, Sgt. G. C. Skiddlee, were here this evening.

Tues 13/61
At home, guarding went to camp in the evening, I also went to Mrs. Neff's and returned at dark, myself & Henry Roller went to Colon this evening, Lieut E. C. Randolph tin at out house this evening.
Dec. Wednesday, 14 1864.
Still remaining at home guarding (blank). George reported to Harrisburg & so went there. Fought for 36 days. Myself & Capt. B. Ritchie went to Mrs. Bowman's in the ev'n.

Thursday, 15 1864
At home myself & John Grey were making of pay. Roster reported to daily at 24. C.P.M. Capt. Randall & I was here all night.

Friday, 16 1864
This morning Roper Brigade started to Shantoe, Left Timberville at 8. 0. Clock A.M., Co. N was left on detached service to take up an intercar picket line. I was left at Timberville in charge of 16. man to send to different roads from Newmark to the North Mountain.
Feb. Saturday 19th, 1864.

This Morning I sent 2 scouts to Columbia Furnace & I to Newmar. At 11 they returned at 4. scout told me reported all quiet I attended meeting in the afternoon at Rader's Church.


Early this morning I met my scouts in Timmerville. I attended meet the 1st day at Rader's Church, at 4. O.C. P.M., started to Mr. E. Holsinger & remained all night.

Red Monday 19th, 1864.

This morning at 6. A.M. I myself, Naasson Will & Silas Holsinger left Mr. E. Holsinger & met the whole squad at Mr. L Hellers. Frank. Branner & I was in company with us as we reach Harrisonburg about 7. O.C. A.M. Our whole company reported in town I returned home at 2. O.C. in the evening.
Tuesday 30th 1861

Left home this morning on a Scout to Newmarket before reaching the work. Were informed of the enemy were advancing with a heavy force, I then returned home and notified my Squad of the fact then started for Harrisonburg & went into camp about 12. 4th 1/2 of tow relating to meeting Army fact.

Wednesday 21st 1861

Moved off this morning at daylight, reached Harrisonburg at sundown, was then in formed of the enemy, Gen. Roper charged there Camp at daylight capturing 60 prisoners among them Colonel Machea home this evening at 10 o'clock uncle Neason Bare came with me from Harrisonburg.
Dec. Thursday Dec. 19th 1864
At home. Being very cold
went to Mr. Moses Bowman
and to Mr. John Bowman.
returned in the evening and
after supper I went to Mr. Jeff
Red Friday 23rd of 1864.
Left home this morning at
6 o'clock reached Harrisonburg
at 12 o'clock. were then ordered
to report to Mr. Burkholder in
New Market with my squad.
To repair the Telegraph line.
To Lacey Springs reached
New Market at 7 o'clock, and
remained there until night. We
quartered in the Telegraph
Office.
Dec. Saturday Dec. 20th 1864
Commenced work on the
Telegraph line this morning
at 8 o'clock, and repaired
it as far as McVattey.
Thence went to Mr. Strickler and remained there all night. William B. Will were in company.


Left Mr. Strickler this morning at 6 o'clock and repaired the Telegraph line for Mr. Gatep to Salyo Springs and finished the work at 10 o'clock. Thence returned home reached thepack about 1 o'clock. P.M.


Left home this morning at 6 o'clock reached Harrisonburg at 11 o'clock. P.M. The whole Company reports in Harrisonburg to-day, after drill we all started home I reached Mr. David Driver's at 8 o'clock. The evening I remained there all night.

Dec. Tuesday 29th, 1864.

Got home went to Mr. Geo. Brown's in the evening and had my boots mended.
Dec Friday 3rd - 1864

Left home this morning at 3 o’clock in Company with Isaac Isaacs. Arrived in Company with Isaac Isaacs at Harrisonburg at 10 o’clock, relieved Capt. Craven, 4th Squad, Mason Bare. Started to Richmond today. Taken John along. Frank’s black boy along with Richmond, Isaac returned home at 9 o’clock, presented a certificate to Maj. Baker of $268.75. Received the money, myself and squad remained in Harrisonburg to night.

Dec Saturday 31st - 1864

On duty in Harrisonburg. Nothing transpired of importance. Trooper May & Issac Myers went through town to drag with the remains of Harry Bronnich & John.
Whisen. Myself A. W. With McReheat left Harrisonburg this evening at 9 o'clock. Reached home at 3 o'clock in the morning. It being a very cold night. The end of the year and as cold as Blazes.
June 8th, Wm & Pleaker army turned over to Mt. Brannaman
1 (one) Sharps Car. Gun Sling & Car Bots.

June 26th, Emanuel Roller Arms turned over one (1) Sharps Car. Gun Sling & Car Bots.

June 29th, J.C. Bara Arms turned over to R.O. Lookie one (1) Smith Car. Gun Sling & Car Bots.
May 3rd

150 Rounds Smith's Car. 392

6 Navy

20 Star's Pistol

18 English

10 Burnside Car.

6 186 Cotts Army

30 Sharps

48 Navy Pistol

100 Large Caps.

3- 240 Rounds Cotts Army

10

Burnside Car.

Big order of Lieut. E. C. Randell

June 3 180 rounds Sharps Car.

60 Smith's

60 Cotts Army

10 40 Smith's Car.

200 Sharps

360 Cotts Army

72 Navy Pistol

25- 150 Sharp

10 Smith's
'Hues Crop Road
Maj.les North of Richmond, came out on the Back Turnpike
Casper Act
S. Helsinger - New issue

26 Apr.

Helen D. Helsinger
Carnell Ballard

James Ritchie

Sgt. Sherman April 12

June 35 - 134 Rounds Colts Army
24

Navy Pistol
June the 1st, 1864.

Turned over to Sergt. Bunch
1 (one) Burnside, Carbine.

June the 6th. Turned over to Sergt. W. Bunch one Confederate pistol and saddle.
1864. Wounded  Killed in Composite 5th
May 5. Nathaniel Phillips  Killed

11. James, Slater, Wounded
6. Capt. Lipe, Wounded
1. David, Johnson, Killed
2. Robert, Painter, Wounded
4. Madison, Glover, Wounded
2. William, Saufley, Wounded
7. Solomon M. Bowman, Wounded
15. John Kelley, Wounded
23. Alex. Painter, Wounded
25. Jacob Weisel, Killed

Litlington, Const. Captured
42. John E. Rease

Lieut. Kratzer, Captured
A. John Phillips, Detailed Commissary in Hampton's Battalion

June 1st. Casper was killed near Ashland Station on the Telegraph Road.
16 miles from Richmond.

Lieut. A.P. Horn severely wounded
At 1 mile south of Oak Swamp Bridge, August 18th.
Muster Roll

Of Company

See on another page.
Sept. 13 Peter S. Gowl.
11 13 Noah Holsinger
13 13 Abraham Holsinger
Oct. 19 Serg't Thomas J. Perry
Dec. 19 Peter P. Holsinger
Dec. 4 A. L. Bronk.

June the 7th, 1864.
Silas J. Holsinger. Arms turned over
to Walker. Frankum. 1 Sharpe Car.
Carp. Box 4 Gun Slings.
May 3rd, 1864. Mare Phillips.
Arms turned over to Madison.
Clover 1 Sharpe Car. 1 Car & Cap
Box 1 Sabre & belt 1 Pistol.
Absent—Without—Leave of Co. H.
April 6, Joseph Rodgers

August 17th, 1861. W. H. Hawkins
Arms turned over to Robert
Painter by one musketeers.
Absent with leave, of Co. D.
Absent Sick

1863
April, 6. Joseph Ritchie
June, 13. W. L. Neff
Nov. 27. B. H. Strickler
Dec. 15. Jacob W. Hinegardner
Feb. 18. John R. Hanrahan
Feb. 29. Wm. Slusser
March 30. John R. Bright
    11. A. M. Painter
    11. Thomas Loker
Jan. 15. M. M. White
Entry Daily Duty

John Morv
Robert Alford
Joseph Huffman
Hosea Baker Brook
Detached Service Co. N.

Nov 13. J. M. Brown
Nov 13. M. Braithwaite

E. P. Ayers
J. Maston
H. Gowe

April 23. Allen Smith

July 11. 1
July 16. 1
Nov 13. 1
Dec 10. 2
Ford. 11. 1
1864

April 3rd  Capt. E. Sike  19  46  66

11  John Bowman  10.00

13  Jacob White  2.61

14  Peter Burdine  2.61

14  Anderson Will  2.44

14  Moses Sylvius  3.61

15  Naassar Anchare  3.61

15  John Phillips  10.00

19  John S. Bowman  2.00

25  Jacob J Barker  20.00

24  Joseph Pridge  2.00

29  Caleb Cunningham  5100

1864

May 15th  Josph D. Lay

June 13  Henry W. Hollar  22.00

Ruby The 3  Walas A. Holser,  11.00

6  7.93

6  104.90  Lost 1

During the Wilderm game
March 28. Paid for sewage for one of the pigs.
April 2. Bought 3 lbs. of bacon for 9 cts.
3. Bought one Thanks giving paper for 160.
April 4. Bought 12 bushels of Potatoes at 1.00.
9. Bought one Blank Book for 15.00.
Jan. 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 11, 12.
Feb. 1, 17, 18.
March 14, 16.
April 10, 17, 18.
May 7, 8.
June 1, 4.
July 17, 21.
August 20, 21.
Sept 10, 18.
Oct 6.
Nov 6, 10.
Dec 6, 11, 15.